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(b) If disablement of the vehicle occurs upon the roadway or shoulder of any one
way roadway of any highway, the driver or other person in charge shall place one warning
signal at the traffic side of the vehicle not more than ten feet to the rear of the vehicle,
one placed 100 feet to the rear of the vehicle in the center of the lane occupied by the
standing vehicle, and one such signal at a distance of approximately 200 feet to the rear of
the vehicle.
Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes .1976, Section 169.47; Subdivision 2j is repealed.
Approved March 16, 1978.

CHAPTER 495-S-F.No.17S8
An act relating to the department of transportation; permitting the commissioner of
transportation to designate primary and alternate routes for the Great River Road; deleting the
statutory route; removing duty of the commissioner to maintain the road; amending Minnesota
Statutes 1976, Sections 161.142 and 161.148, Subdivisions 1, 2 and 3; repealing Minnesota
Statutes 1976, Section 161.148, Subdivision 4.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 161.142, is amended to read:
Subd. 2. LOCATION; CONSTRUCTION; IMPROVEMENT; MAINTENANCE;
ACQUISITION OF LAND. The commissioner of transportation shall establish and
locate the route or routes of the Great River Road and shall thereafter construct,
reconstruct, improve and may maintain same. He may acquire by purchase, gift or
eminent domain proceedings, in fee or such lessor lesser estate as he may determine, all
lands and properties needed in laying out, establishing, constructing, reconstructing, and
improving and maintaining the Great River Road in Minnesota.
Subd. 3. INCLUSION WITHIN STATE SYSTEM; CONTROLLED ACCESS.
The portion of the Great River Road in Minnesota shaH may be part of the state trunk
highway system and sha4t may be a controlled access highway.
Subd. 4. ACCEPTANCE OF FEDERAL FUNDS; COOPERATION WITH
FEDERAL AGENCIES. The commissioner of transportation may accept any federal
funds made available to the state of Minnesota for expenditure on the" Great River Road.
He may cooperate with the federal government or any federal agency in the
establishment, construction, reconstruction and improvement of the Great River Road to
the end that the state will obtain all federal funds available for expenditure on the Great
River Road in Minnesota. He may act as agent for any other department of state, public
corporation, or political subdivision of the state in accepting federal aid in their behalf for
the purposes expressed in subdivisions 4- 2 to 7j and may distribute any 'federal aid
received by the department to other departments of the state, pjjblic corporations or
political subdivisions of the state.
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Subd. 5. COOPERATION WITH OTHER GOVERNMENTAL UNITS. The
commissioner of transportation shall cooperate with other state departments, public
corporations and political subdivisions in laying out, constructing, reconstructing and
improving and maintaining the Great River Road.
Subd. 6. EXPENDITURES; LIMITATION, APPROPRIATION. None of the
provisions of subdivisions 4- 2 to 7 shall be construed as authorizing the commissioner of
transportation to expend trunk highway funds for non-trunk highway purposes.
Subd. 7. PRESERVATION OE ADJACENT AREAS. The commissioner of
transportation and any political subdivision or public corporation adjacent to the Great
River Road or through which the Great River Road passes may acquire by purchase, gift
or eminent domain proceedings as provided by law any lands or properties, or interests in
lands and properties, lying along the Great River Road as they deem necessary for the
purpose of preserving areas of natural scenic beauty, views of lake or riverside areas,
historic sites, and such lands as they deem necessary for the purpose of providing
recreational and rest areas and facilities in connection therewith including camping and
overnight facilities. They may enter into agreements with property owners along the Great
River Road providing for restrictions on land uses along such road and providing for
compensation therefor. Such agreements may provide that the lands or properties may
continue to be used for agricultural, horticultural, forest, grazing, residential, or other
purposes not inconsistent with parkway principles and standards approved by the federal
government and the Mississippi River Parkway Commission.
Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 161.148, Subdivision 1, is amended to
read:
161.148 GREAT RIVER ROAD, LOCATION OF ROUTE. Subdivision 1. The
commissioner Of transportation shall designate, establish and locate the great river road
described in and authorized by section 161.142, as follows?

intffioc fiOFitvcrty on trunit fiisfiwoy INO. cw T© junction wiin (runic
highway Ne? 64 at LaGfcsccnt; thene* northwesterly etnd northerly en trunk highway Ne:
v* to junction witn iruftit niftttwiiy f**o. j \o -to Keu wing, in^ncc norincny on trunk
highway Ne: 346 te junction with t«mk highways Ne: ^ 346 an4 64- at Hastings; thence
norincfiy Qno norm wcs ic Ft y on trunic ntftnwoy JNQ. or to junction wiin inters tote route
Ne: 94 in Str Petti thenee en interstate route Ne; 94 through Sfc Pmrt and Minneapolis et&4
Brooklyn Center; thenee northerly and northwesterly e» trunk highway Ne: 449 te
junction with Henncpnt county st«e ai^ highway Ne: 43 at Champlin; thenee
northwesterly en county state aid highway Ne: 43 te junction with Wright county state
aid highway Ne: 36 at Pay ton; thenee northwesterly en county s4ate aid highway Ne: 36
te junction with trunk highway Ne: 4&4-t thenee northerly e» trunk highway Ne: W4 te
junction with Wright eeuoly state aie highway Ne: 39t thence northwesterly e» county
O^ ^y 10 jufH?tion witn interstQte route ™o. v*t Q$ MoiiliocifOi tncncc
nwcsicriy on intersIQ(c route iNo* ^» to Hinciion wiin trunK fHgnwQy wo. I *&£ HI ot,
ClQud; thence northerly en trunk highway Ne: 443 te junction with Stearns county state
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aid highway Nor 4-=- thence northwesterly en county state aid highway Ne= 4- te Berth
Stearns county hnet thence northwesterly e» Morrison county state aid highway Ne: 34-te
junction with Morrison eetmty state aid highway Ne: 25t thence northerly en eeunty state
aid highway NOT 25 te junction with Morrison county highway Ner 234 thenee northerly
en county highway Ne: 334 bypasoing the eity ef- Little Falls te the west te junction with
flfl omsoii county nignwQy INQ. JL 13j tticncc ROftti^Fty on county nignwQy i"o. £ t y TQ
cu.9iCriy on iriiiiic ni^nwiiy INQ. 113 to junction wim irunK ni^nwuy INQ. • j / T^ tncncc

trunk highway Ne: 65- thence northcfly en trunk highway Ner 65 te junction with trunk
wiin irunK niflfiWQ.y INO, f i, & pojnt common to tftc con tin ufl tton OT inc route to tn^
Canadian herder and te ;iThe Source" at Lake Itasca; the description ef the route te "The
Source" follows subsequently; thenee northerly a»d northeasterly en trunk highway Ner
Ne; 5? in International FaHs; thcnee northerly en trunk highway Ne: 5^ te the
DOrQCr i DClllg ft pOinl Or COntlcullon t0 IflC v-QnQOiQfl pfOVinCC Or vJnlu.riO tinQ

terminating with the approval of the Mississippi River Parkway Commission and, when
the location is not on the trunk highway system, with the approval of the political
subdivision having jurisdiction of the road. '
Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 161.148, Subdivision 2, is amended to
read:
Subd. 2. The location ef- the great river road,-.route te "The Source" is as follows?

thenee southerly and westerly en tfunk highway Ne: 74- te junction with Hubbafd county
state aid highway N^ 48 at an entrance te Itasca state park; thence northwesterly mte the
parie en Hubbard county state aid highways Ne: 48 and Ne: 4- te junction with Glearwatcr
eowtty state aid highway Ne: 58 in Itasca state park; thence en Clearwater county state
aid highway Ner 38 te "The Source^ thenee continuing en Clearwater county state aid
highway Ne: ?8 te the north entrance ef- Itasca state pafk- at ef Bear junction with trunk
highway Ne: 306 and there terminating commissioner of transportation may designate.
establish, locate and mark alternate routes of the Great River Road with the approval of
the Mississippi River Parkway Commission upon highways of the trunk highway system
and when not located upon the trunk highway system with the approval of the political
subdivision having jurisdiction of the road.
Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 161.148, Subdivision 3, is amended to
read:
Subd. 3. T-he commissioner ef transportation shall designate,
rnQrK fts «ft GUcrnflU? route OT ttic grc£it nvcr rotiQ, ift€ n i gn wuy s now
following described route :

^ leeate and
uiong

oC ginning ftt in€ nor in cnirfln.cc 0t IIQSOQ stuic pcirit ftt of nctir inc
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t^r county stntc AIQ niftnwny INO. ^o uno iriinit nignwiiy f**o.
nor in wcs tcr iv - on trunK nififiWQy INO. jfuu to junction wiin irunK nignwuy ™
northerly e» trunk highway Ne= 92 te junction, with Clettrwater county state, aid highway
Ne=5 at er near the village ef Clearbrook thence northerly e» Clearwater county state aid
highway Ner § te the Gtearwater creasing thence easterly &rtd northeasterly en Red take
tnGifin service FOQU f*>Oi ^ TO junction witfi truriK nign wuy 1*10. +7 incncc noriiicriy on
trunk highway Ne^ 4- te northerly junction with trunk highway Ne: &H thenee northerly.
norin westerly f wcstcfiy flno nortncny on trunK nignwoy JNO. or to junciion wiin trunK
highway Ne? 4-H thence easterly an4 northeasterly eft tftmk- highway Ner 44 te jmiction
wiin tf ufiK nignwQj1 iNO- ji $ , tncncc nor t n wcs tc r ly on irunit nignwoy i"*o. ji j * to tnc
and there terminating Funds shall not be expended on any alternate route or routes
provided for by subdivision 2 except to the extent of any surplus in federal funds
provided for the route designated under subdivision 1 or as provided by agreement with
the .United States Royernment.
' Sec. 5. REPEALER. Minnesota Statutes 1976. Section 161.148. Subdivision 4^ is
repealed;
Sec. 6. This act is effective the day following final enactment.
Approved March 16, 1978.

CHAPTER 496-S.F.No.l951

An act relating to marriage; providing that the clerk of court may solemnize marriages;
amending Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 517.04.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 517.04, is amended to read:
517.04 SOLEMNIZATION. Marriages may be solemnized by any justice ef the
peaee the clerk of court in the county tn of the court for which he is elected clerk, and
throughout the state by any judge of a court of record, the superintendent of the
department for the deaf and dumb, in the state school for the deaf and blind, or any
licensed or ordained minister of the gospel in regular communion with a religious society.
Approved March 16, 1978.
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